
'To S ^tAOE^L ^
I So 4.

P/uJ.-sa]fe*v, M.;n o^5V<?

RD i, Box i06?
Vvestport, NY 12993
Dec. 19, JW

Dear Sam

You said you would be Interested in
my letters from home and I wonder if these
fewmrr.ay be what you had in mind. I would
have copied just extracts, but wanted

such a poor typist and used a poor copier.

It was good to see you at the Rices'
and to meet and talk with This

home near Knoexville and the KK group in

Black Mountain. In Knoxville, by the way,

we heard a guest preacher at the Second
Presbyterian Church who was introduced as

Billy Graham's brother-in-law, Clayton^Bell.
I asked him afterward, '".IVere you too little

to go to PY with your sisters? I didn't
know they had a brother." Yes, he said,

he was too young. He preached on The Good
Samaritan, making the point that it was a

entire copies for my family. Sorry I'm

fall Nan came j-ast and we had a fine trip
together, taking in our brother Harry's

heretic who set an example for the orthodox.

V.lshlng you and yours a ioyoua Christ-

mas in beautiful Princeton town,

Sincerely,

Harriette Bruen Davis



/

Learest Big Girl, ucxiiixctxr no ^eo c^a.ivJJ
Today is a real red letter day. I

letter taat would reach you about thismeant so much to us that I couldn't t''3a lovely Sunday A.M. crisp but
id his ^*elix to a ftearby c‘^urch

us - ' ....

an

t ink
time

.

link of
wind,

I W'ote you a birthday
Howevertp thfs da^ has
''cuja" letting it go by.
Htdndy has Just ^;;one

’ n..)xu UX'130 DUU no vv1 no K-.nr?-r 4 , 1

uLf'to'hav^^'^ot.heJ anr?"^ha5r?Ld^fLfbe'd"'"*^^^
'

taking this time to write ity ^ear big°o?^7e^^iri^a^wpe

'

-.pioule. oiess your dear heart. Your_good reply to nother’

upon one s aoilit,^/ to nake trie orooer aocroa^h Toic? ic 1

1*

tcDcal everyday with everyday hp@eole. So it's all'rirht is^a ‘post^'^~graduate and pre-missionary course, -- •
^

you to an,/thing definite, as I do not suooo
to a Dusiness career, jut in fittins one"topte you will doubtless find it has^all had
is 0.?^. and so your sweet face, whicn your
ousiy pretty." I v/i s n I could run into it I

You speak of your having s tubborne s .

'

coarse-grained b-Mb it ha

ut of course it s not leadins:

gO’i^U Vtr-'M

;e you are looking forv/ard
meet the exigencies of
a par t . Your "personality
grandfather calls dancer

-

Bless your heart,
ills word is rather

1 e T s y ,

ce, courage and conviction.
padi as oners to principle and indepen

wherL^^’sifM
qualities of a stalwart i: strong oerscnality,

StUDborness per se is cissely related to oride (see I Sam.
^ takes the form of a man's worshipping himself or

opinions. It is not only undesirable cut unattrac-
hlf started ^n the wrong track makes change and consid-pation and a certain amount of proper condrorv.ise (not of orinciole)

worth your while to give this a little thought.d stup. la^e It up with your Bible and Bible study sometime. I ammore ano more convinced that one indespensable quality for a mis'ycpdldate is to get on with other people. I am again on the ^x.Com.ana one ol the big problem.s that takes hours and days of thought andppyer and correspondence springs from this very lack of ability topt on with other people. You were born on the mission field and
xnow^^a

^

^op^^deal about this. To have it daid, "Nan know^ her own
"Nan is stubborn" doesn't sound so nice. Thus ^

^ first lesson. (Yother will JumiP me if I write any moreon the heavy paper.)
'

c-
snould see Mother with the pups. You surely would enjoy it.ne talks to tnem too cute to describe accut their faces and disdo-ptions^ and^ gives ker m.otnerly advice to huf'^ie accut raisino thepins, Keeping trie cafeteria coen too long L&ng etc. Jackie-^is topve cnp He nas a sure enough pony 7 mos . old brown ano so far gentle,me cpries it g feeds it every A.M,. The tennis racket is fine. ?''othernasn t usee it ver^ often yet. We went cut on the 3a:k Hill and



2.;olf ball11 ever toward th; tbe etber da !

S'.vatted the
of kids as caddies.

The schools all over the country have been cn strikeshas Deen a rerr.arkaole exception but steam -
Ta_xu

r.cn

v;as at bursting oointseveral times. The trouble starter, in Kwar-Ju in a Jam ins'in^'--a Kor an -xrl. be near he /?/ went to the
but was only laurhed at so the scrao started/ I h<^a^

^ ficials
one Korean were badly hurt in the general melee

only one
in whichseveral score of students were enganed. The oolice handled th-

^11 adr.it.- Vve hear they took 20Jap 20 norean students in cut left out the Jams 3c kect in theKoreansstudents. Then^tney clapped on silence s-tdoW refus Td tolet ctnytnin^ ,..,et out in the papers, which of course led to <rn^aflvexaggerated reports spreading like wildfire. As a result th-reare I suppose more than 1000 students (Krean) in Ian aH ovp^country. F.Y. CCC colleges went out etc . S^icuffl^bt Co^n^^used tnis opportunity to make trouble. Sor.e re^d fla-s wre wVvS^Tnat s tne cad part of it. The poor fools had better ^follow that’red flag to_ Russia c see what it does to c.mrches and all religion'Psychology is surel.v necessary these days.
i^ion.

Once r.ore "Many happy returns to the Bay" I h Numbers 6 • 2b -6frori your own Father Xj) .

-^unoers o.^p-o

^ ^
Tai^u, Plorea iune 3, IQJODear daughters.

Bless your dear hearts. Sunday is about over. It'= been
good day and a busy one. Mother 3: I took two of tae Hosoital
tet out to the deication or opening of a new church buildin-
out. Vie got back at 2 ?, . ,]

st as the bi.g church service wa=:
in-. We drove cn up, I drank a glass of-m.llk for lunch, and
off to act as interpreter for Mr. Trull /?/ of the
ivith his l5~year-old son Archie has

ooard

a
quarfe

30 m.iles
.. eglnft
chased

sec
'
y) who

ceen touring the mission sta-
tions for the past 11 months. He arrived t :is A/'., leaves for
Andong Tues . A.M. Fletcher is taking him up, also the lerman doc-
tor. I suppose we have told you who he is - a rich Korean in Fusan
•got him out 3c then went broke h left him stranded, so Dr. Fletcher
is^employpg him mn the leper hoscital 3c part time in ours. Then
this evening hr. Trull spoke at our For. service 3b and tie ouarcet
sang 2 ’.leces for us. We met at "letchers. The hirls school chaoel
is now a school room. 3c they have their chapel over the dormitory.

ave us a very good talk on the l9tn anniversary /?/ of
^ "that I r.ight know him.." Phil. 3:i0. He irjinded me of

•MV. Speer in his words 3c tone. He has 3 other children: one m.areied
cauvhter, one daughter in Welles lay. He sccke of the danger of

to ,ast religious experiences, saying it was like trying
last wee.k's meals. He spoke of "knowing"
acher)

, priest (savior), and King (Lord -

hris t ) .

Mr. Trull
?e ntecost

trusting
to get vital force from
Jesus as our prophet (t
"Paul the bonds la -e of Jesus

Tnis morning Hendy drove him around t-ie churches for a look 3c

then out t^ a Union outdoor m.eeting on the edge of the city. T.he
Koreans are beginning to do that once or twice a year in the summer.
Tomorrow hr. Trull v/ill visit the school 3c leper hospiyal etc.
By the way, so.me rich m.an or his miother died 3c th ey had the bi'Cvest
Korean funeral I have ever seen, all dold style. Dr. had the Trulls
in n s car 3c managed to get ahead h parked 3c too.k pictures as it
cam.e aibng. it would have been a wonderful picture fpr a .motion
camera to take. It certainly 'Aus t have cost several thousand yen.

J^ay this be a pentecostai yeafr for our .Hoream Ghure.n 3c for the
iar ;e . There are si ns of the Holy Spirit working, also
ii's working. The Holy Spirit will have the victory
can find cne hum.bi= heart wherein to 3'''« = ll''- U'cw dear 'iris
love 3c good night. l^ur devc^rt^

I", il/li,-

enuren
of the

"W)jere
1 0 a s



/

-^xcerpts from K.V35:rSBruen to Nan and Harriet te

H?.:3 o/lb/30 Sorry your Eible teacher, Harrlette, is so "Chairi-^4pso._ ^rub for yourself and note dovn-. seed thoughts, sori-kle theL
i^furth”^^^^

transplant one now and then where you can develop

Banboo Srve Church
Chirai, ?.or-a.

n ^ PU - n
- 28 , 1^2.6Dearest Chilaren,

It's been a busy birthday. Last night I received 2 letters
r. other saylnc^ all was well and that there were scod home letterswaiting ne wnicn she did not trust to the uncertainties of country

from

to wait, but som© t 'ings oernaos are
waiting - at least one has a longer happy anticipation,

catch of home mail we always try to run away to the bed-

nail service
s’eeter for the
V.hen I get
room, shut the dorr and and enjoy them without interruoticn

.

Yesterday was an unusually ousy day. The helper and I walked al-to^etaer 20 miles, 2/3 of it down a rough mountain v- the restover quite a high pass. Held a service, he naae LO'li'^in 3 hours -
on top of tnat we had a ride in Felix of 10 miles. Supper - ran even-
ing meetin=i. Today I've had 3 miSetings in 3 different churches, drove
lb miles walked 5 m.ore . We've just gone over the SS lesson for to-
morrow

. ^

Yuns ebanc has come & fixed my cot i all have gone, but before
I turn in I mus o drop you a line to let you know we have been think-

3,oout you especially today, for I knew you'd be thinking about
m^e . I luess t::at is wny I feel so good tonight.

I wisn you could see tnis cute little cnurch perched un above
stream, neat clean, tin roof with a nice belfrey in front J

olue & white - It is a mark on the landscape as one aoproches
village. All other nouses are thatched.

Felix is running well since her renovation except that the
metre don't v/ork. Tonay I was turning around in a narrow road
pf a sudden m.y electric horn began to go off furiously. I had
time to find the trouble ?c stop the tain

a
painted
the

ddy as I won't have to move on
two round porch m.ats . He makes

Mynhos t

tables h
IS

a
I'm. glad tom.orrow is
the genius that made

mi lea ge
all
little
Sun-
those

"m.us sam."
s the fellow that, as he

chairs, built the church.
no c-'. ildren.

hung-

made the pulpit etc.
adopted his
am.sa the otner
you fishing in a pooj. witn a mor.K-boy
way up in the woods 5 chose a nice b_^
tne stream 'k sat down ic ate m.y lunch. k thought of the family far away.
I^ enjoy such a rare chance out of sight sound of evenything. but
tne quiet wood murmurs of stream 3c trees 3; singing birds. I picked
a few flowers ?c fall leaves. I hope you, Harriet, will enjoy your
botony course. Now - don't tell anybody, but there is a flea

The foliage is beautiful. I ate luch on
day i: thought of you. Nan. Remember that picture of
a pool with a monk-boy standing oeside you? I walked

flat roak in the middle of

him.se If up ic

rid of him
GOwn my ba
crawl in.

?c as it's getting late I'll try to
chas ins
set

feelP.S. Sunday b A,M, I

I've asked the help\^ to s
light out for hom.e', sweet
been ideal k the crocs
chestnuts, eggs, kams

,

essence of;

.

The iho/h

cd night k heaps of love
Your devoted Father

Like s’lnging "hov/ the day is ovsr”, for
ceak atrthe orning service h tomorrow I

,ome. - 11 days tom.orrow. Thw weather has
here are fine. I've had paper-s.ne u

u

pears k Koream bread (which I only
lots of flew rs cianted aroundhas

2 0

ed walnuts,
took the
it. Ihere

but \tcne

0JM6 c * d 5

1

zre - re: lx



Then one meeting at Kim Chun,
OK from 200 li out.

picture smiling at m.e . 3iess
c'ould be nicer. It came lasj:

then away we go for Home. Last
Roses, snapdragons in the house
your dear heart. So many thanks
20th. /His birthday/

evening
& your
Nothing

Dearest "Shoot ,

"

Sunday night 5c just a little '^agie
I hope ^t nas been a haopy day for you, dear.

Tai^ju I'atch 24 , 192?

with our blessed girlie
It's been back to winter

getting warmer withyou. Don'tfor a month & your mother has one now tooOur S.S. seed oroer has corre & we'll be planting some this week Had’garden plowed yesterday. Inarch I5th was Liebchen's birthLr She'f
foryo“?." to sSsS’and hfaps

four devoted Father XO
Chun a good boost to help Yun Moksa, who waswho has accepted the job, to build a new church. U

for help but I am praying God may make it
Don t you want to join me in praying for

PS. I need to
called there 5c

have no idea where to turn
plain and provude it soon-
it too? I wonder what and how God will do it Yours, Dad.



f

July 13/30
Dear Dirls

Sorai Beacr.

Is had such fat letters from eaCh of you yesterday. V.e surely
did enjoy tnein, and t is ti"e Bob bobbed up in a Konak, sure enou:;h.
I should say he was qV^ite a nice-looking Kid. V.ill keen an eve on
hia now.

Kr. Barnhart was here the other day. He and his boy, Frank,
and Dr. Underwood ?< his 3 kids all started froiri Seoul via their
boat the "Slack Duck". They were one week on the way and we besan
to be a little troubled but .they care in Sat. 3 ?Iv OK. They had
laid to on an island in the mouth of the Han River for li§ days
for the storr to quit. Then the came thru in | days but running
most of the way in a heavy fog. Didn't even see C lami Island when
they cam.e thrji the pqssage bet. it the m.ainland cut struck "Unders
wood roint" exactly. The other crowd, Dr. Logan, Ghas . Leonard,
Billy Ciapham, had a bad time. The au gine didn'^-t w'ork final'y
they put the boat on the Sorai steamer H drove down with Louise
Hayes, - all but Chas

. ,
who is still waiting for the Sorai steamer,

which is two days late.

Hr. Blair preached this morning
students who are leaving in 3~li days
V.illiard others, like Helen Rhodes
som.ej&ime too. It was fine and they
hr. Voekel ran the SS and I had one

a special
for the U.

, Luce tta .

.

sang for us
bunch of li-

m.essa^e to the
S

. j

idgar, Heydon,
Laddie Scott goes

, about 20 of them.
S graders

.

The Hendys got in yesterday Ic Fletchers - ipinus doctor, who
stays for a while longer r- and Kutt and Tut are due Tmes, noon if
all goes well. Then Mother 5c Mutt will cut up som.e antics for
sure '.

Karriette,
, I'm. glad you haven't a job. _njoy yourself and

cheer up t.ne folks as you are able. Uncle ud's last letter said
he had not heard from eit.ner of you for scm.e tim.e . I don't ^lamie
you for not oartmg to be t.nere over Sunday but you sh uld r’un down
for a few days som.etime; also see the ^.rdmians and Co.;sin Catherine.

Mother was saying she didn't know how we were going to carry
Pak Sui, or Chun Kwon, as he is now called, after he graduates
from. Mr. Koon's school .next ^larch. He wants to study miedicine at
Severance and tnat will take quite a pennyq^ probably YLlOC (1200)
per year at least. Kind of keep an eye open for somjeone you
m.ight interest in the proposition of educating a Korean i'.D. We
need Christian doctors for all of our hospitals and of course
they m.ay and should be a great power even in private practice.
Karriette 's twin Chun Kwtni, has m.ade very good grades 5c stood
firm at the tim.e when nearly the whole school went out on strike.
So I think ))e's got good stuff in him. V<"hile in He'dy's school
he walked 3 m.iles every Sunday to boost up a country S.S. and has
headed a reviving of tne Yipc.4 in ''r. Koons ' school.

Vve've .nad the usual procession of new arrivals, sleepers 5c

m.ealers , for tne past few days, toget.ner witn house oper.qhing

parties, scurrying hit-ier 'c th’t.ner.

1 s

ots of love
0 c th j

X ,x..x..x„x

u s Your
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3 ect. 13/2^

j'C’-.r first Sunday -

want you tc out don't

-ear .-.arriet,
I've seen tnlnuin:^ of you as ha -l

-

- r sure ycu are enjoying yourself and I
leu Uc3 lose cur dear sweet mone't o*'
have to deosr.d uoon yours;.if a good deal t-at

^

to ceveiop foretuou-^.:t and aciilty to CeeU 'V^:
you need,

irres cons ib le child will so a-d -iv,.
- ^ 5, . ^ns

care of nerself, her clothes',' her iro-ey e'tc “-ill
t^kt- -

cy t-iis schccre,(perience but don ' -
’

‘ developed
V-AV'l-

"putaks” about mavin- a fja^
see you b

beads of love.

u
for s

t net silly.... and of course
daily Bible sti T

fore
, time and clan
you get tnls,

JAi:

leanest children, Annual heetins Jure 2B's are on wnat is expectec tc oe the Ts'i-and we hope to 50 cown Kcr.e tonight.
' ' ^ ^ ^ tne meeting

down hL-dfand''h9L/y';^\aS^fr^i:^®-^ coming
the rice harvest may oe saveo. "'That will r.ct hHo'^the'^farm4s^^°®-,r.at aeal, however, for tae custom, is for the re^tee Carret i-n

rice"''" 'ni^t^^“
carley and only a very sm.ali peruertion oC th«rice. x^nd tnere isn't an? barley.

Tv-oney for schools is being discussea and it^ !

s very esciting,
^ed.
:akes

!“* *• ‘-isht not .seoqpiua If only nor.ey were not Involve--voons IS on tne floor more tnan anyone else, I t'-ink a-dm.any unwarranted statem.ents.

^ ^ I'aiku June 29cam.e nom.e on tne ninut train. The whole c untry is
water, but now.

flooded... It was nice to get hirrie and f ’ nd r'r'' r

ale ar.yandh'Von't know how wea-e oOin^ to, get suoper. I suppose the reservoir was sc lo* t lat
a bum.

water cannot oe filtered fast enough, nut tnev fv^ust havesystem. ' v

so
spending Sunday here. Tne road is washed outau u.uw. oa._iOt -et norr.e • .

^I'ad was elected_ on executive com. x-ocr dear’, he didn't want
® ougnt to have nearc tne discussion of retirementat ru. 1 . was sc funn^ - everybody had a different iaea, and

krerwhflrj° to amendments that I'm not sure anyoneKnew v/nat tney were finally voting on.. We won a victory in xettln=-tne m.oney for our, Ta iky schools., previaei yhr ucard s ends i t out

.

^ you -an have that roundup in hew ork when nlirabeth.xives. oh noy. Nan, ycu m.ust go along and keep H. on a leashor fear sne 11 jur.p on when she sees miz. at the rail.
can stand not seeing you for

an I heio it

;'''ust close. I don't know how
a year. I'm afraid x love you too much, but now
wnen you are so aito^.gether sweet'; .MOTHiH

C 3.TT.6

was .

"rs .

f ee\ir

^ .
Taixu iraren 2o , I92yo'earest harriette, ^

•Vhat do
xro:.. y..u and ..an'.^ xou are the dearest, bestest cniidren ever
door cear mad nasn't had a c nance tc read them. yet. Lr. and
Cxaunnneny are nere and _ad nas to translate for Tr. ' cC .

you i :.a me were m’" feelngs yesteraay wnen five i tters

3 noiclr.^ ccn. 9U9’^'’e
s V e

. y " c od a r d t; r 0 •

In Jusan ar.d

on
are

'Jiving wi th c :urch leaders.
ry pleasant cecpie. \r. 3ia

et r *s '*•-*

me t

ry
for tne me t 0 C rC a V 9



heavy cold sc he is r.t acie to hei
it ail. ve " is s I onaries ~a^e a rec
..esterda^ for taose atterdinc the c

r.oc as we feared - n. t ran,; ever on
right

.

Now a -out business.

p out here and Dad has to do
eption in the nicle I nsni tit
onference

,

There wa-n* t s u ch
e hundred and it v/ent eff all

f- is J onns on eea r.c

^'cs
^ . ->

v;orr7 ever :8ttins:
b3l63 cT tilings irorTi h6r6 sr.0 car.not U36. ?'Cst of "t’r*6 tbir..:;3 you
listen are only to be nad in « apan and 1 do not wish to urdertaVee
to sell anytning t-.at i cannot get here in Korea. I think v/e ' d
better sticK to brass, small cnests, tings and ti'^er pictures (if
I can get thelatter) . As soon as I can get it ready for the'"ir.ail

a tiny bras s - trimme : chest that I 'ot for r.y birth-
thir.K it’s :

<b i'll tr.y to send
of a:/. I will
a certified r

I'll send you a tiny brass -t
cay present. (I'll get another.)
sene Korean rings in tne nrawer.
flower bowls to reach you by tne iddle
prices I want for taeip and she can send

put
brass

croer to re in oayrent. If she kicks
will not be any - you can take half

on
of

for the tnings . I'll send the t.iings to
prices T;ill have nothing to do v/ith the
tne stuff I'll get more for her - but I

lin~. I'll
a few
send you the

e c k or ? . C

.

tne duty - but I hone there
it out of the price I ask
you and the arc el tag
prices I ask. If she likes
need nlent tire

you
are

are

now long it takes

.

feu
for

bursting and tnis
A letter

the

,

t

uts most of

imst be very businesslike. lou

and cuds

for

i^r.ovi

dedc child to think about it.
A gentle much -needed rain is falling today. Leaves

rain will rr.ake everyt'i ing green.
A letter from Ir. Fletcher asks the station tc cable whetner
want nir to return or stay curing the surrer tc raise money

the academies. The Lord knows the acaiem.ies need reney. Hendy
s salary in his. £dna told re ti haven't been

able to pay the servants or Stev/ard's and they still owe us the
rent for our Sorai cottage last surrer. I'd close the old factory
before I'c run it that v/ay, but you- know Hendy. He is in ?.Y. on
an ^executive Cor. meeting now and . aybe they will have hatched up
a way out. Nevertheless conditions at the nospital are such that
we feel nr. F. ought to get back and leave the acadeipies for some-
one seise. Institutions can go just so long without a foreigner
at the heac and then the.y go on the rocks. So I ima-' in^‘^^1 11 be
sent them to come in June. I fear he has not had much of a rest)/'

I'm rather relieved tnat you did not m.ake the last durdle
one-sidedon debatins. It's too You'd s :end v/eeks runnir.2 down

data on one subject at the expense of the broader, more varied
outlook you'- get in your regular hnglish. I should think some of
the editorial board work v/ould be more interesting, r.ealiy decide
what you want and go after it. If you keep at it long enough (like
tne choir) you'll get there. And the best part of it all is the
disciah(ne of effort.

i' tnink I'll send tness letters with .Vrs . He^cevitz and use
some of my U.S. stamps, so now I'll v/rite a line to Nan.

'Aith a tig hug and kiss . and heart full of love to my ui-

baby fi^other. Send us a oheto. he want your photo I

r*. o ^ ious



D“.rli.:_ 3 i j :: 3
,

tv vv2 -’-ft.i 1 e. ^ i j.' ; at n. j'lt "t A^V. l',2^

.10 ar ",.ii , are .ooua to ^..ro_y off v.-iien i .le ird r, ^r’rnt t.ia o.i:. o.: tie

porc.i ?,.i i a aull tr.ui.I kic.ced f?, -iier -„ifi he ircse--! rieiir. 7;e iross.'^ec

it ..as t-13 L3r73?..'7e oar ?.t o.ice that the oosteia.i was s. v/reck and vroili

never do of an/ nore use, so \i3 dra^^ed ni.i to tne cliff and pitched hin

over an.x thexi .ii.iaget/, to hoist tlie hI53IV3 on tc ixia thole. We re-.u che

rest oz c.iO ni r.i;:
,
ovu.p rntemjti.i^ ourselves lc:i_; e.iouph to eii twet

ra_,s around our heads and rraice corf e’e. SOME Lhi’d'h'^I If I underteke to a:'-

sv/er i: -^ll I, too, -would have to write fort;- pa.^^es.

?/ . ^
i ^ c\ .'/e thin.rin^ 0 - JO -Z a.-Ul .V?„i now at Cj,. ;',u b ?.u yu a , I no;0 3

;
you r ' a

*17/7-

in^ ^ X .ine ti.n;OoSo nlad 70

u

e.ij oyej SxU'^ier •schoolo^,.^
rcio • 3 1 0 k;oov

,j us : r^t :!an- ^ 0 ‘j 0 -V b oi-- i t in the uay of no;.-.iar -traini 1* d jus 1.

'y

SJ.1,ythia_ ^no s t t 0 ;iave %,,-£^wJ.-.hO".;rs so talk vitn you ho t . r -'.is
'

i:r u-3

1

>:er 3 is !iopaless .All/t Gne|3 &rent s out here hav e 3 i:.iiliar

oer;ienc e 3 al on 1 tn_^t line. 1 had a letter fron fars B'ull
,

• c; t ^3riay and

doe s noo 7 ^ t icio -.vhere AI07 v/ill he a t school neeot v;in 0 e~ •

Tnere is 3 0 much poinp on here and i kiiov/ i shall fo / a i- L.

'j “>/ 0 te 11

you hal f .

3

tun

:

nign^: •vent 0 ff fairly v/sll- surprise he cnu 3 5 've had

not pr^-ticed •n ^ 1 ^ho Ugh-t it -.-/a.s go .ng to he f/.viully fl -)
f- The w?.::

Wo--:rCS or 0U^ i 1 1 up CO ^ ^ vii md c alien 'Robots ' a-id
' ”

"r« So 1 ta'us

* nopper '
*.7ere the C ',70 main nunbers.i-tr 3 .,invent er

,
cl.ains to he ?;oi e to

put thinjs in the hopper ?uid have the.'a cone out -.7hat the, r e?.l17

sno all 'be--’.7na, c VO a v;arit ve T'-r vary nuch ar ?.re vary fond of V a
• *• -» and

X^O-t iier and 1 n.a '70 a conver

3

ation^v/hich ue had not pr attic eu 0^1 and of c

course •-ve pool:. jf-ooK at t-.s 3 c hi. a:.ze
,
un G i 1 ha persuades fat ner to ent v'^r

the f\:KC;hine. noes in and ;iu:tia co.’.es ou t..\fter that 0 tne - peopl V ' J . .^1



^VkX. 0 yfi C ^Cci, mJc C d

on 10 :^o :l 0 S 0 Out ^ iiidc\j

1 did-n yo.-i "/oout tne A^soc io:i onoiness U 3 ot

ei so. 1..' xoo io 'lo nns -: •bi Iv

Ine l^ss-ioV/h.-^.: wo i -rs V *-iO t / t-i -5 doss tied dor ot

role. Tot nearly nu.i^ hereelf t'.vice oy jiLoin,^ over t oorc

•after •oand i' rseli 'arou-io s, c.io^ir, laey h.?rve been pen act

V
nave.i canineeyn. all trie children in t.oplaoe love tnari.T/e ll, vhen tne

do ' •uerstiOii c v.ie up la fner and i boen ?:,ro38 a.nd reraone br?,teo in no un-

certain tonee.utners ,yoo
,
tnouylnt it silly, out it passeu ’oy -a small ma-

jority. I'ne funniest tniny v;?„s inrs id b. nailer ' s speech, iou l-cno-; ho-;; she

talks in a litcle voice like a young chicken and little • ?Jas ‘ in oetvee.^

.,,ords,hx 7ill 31air had just suggested that a difference be made betvoe^

small and large dogs--not to oaii a little dog a dog.l!rs Miller arose

and said,'’I^r Gnaiman-a iQyi ye^ars a,^o it was tnj li t ..nic-n

.e tne trouble. A little do^- oln- eerie into our house and-a.i-nosed

-sui about. and I think-ah-.t meeat to be-^i mischievous." If you could

onlo' hav'e near! her. Print cannot do justice to tne .^ay s...id no.-s^^d

,

All this fuss on account of four dogs.fhe Winns ^^pt Prisky on a leash

pretty well, for complaint had been made aoout hin last year. Tne bmi ons

and aive ^solutaly ignore.^, tne rule-ney also made silly rule ^hou

.

people without licenses driving on the association grounds.

You ought to near Charlie Leonard gee oof a Japanese custo.,.s

agenc.Its :cx screcon.

Lucitta howry s;/a.i to nysterioas.-^ne sea aas very cno^-oy an., lo

took ner 6 hours and a few min ices.

Sa_rl..t../ou o.rt^^nly -.d a ti.;3 .t Belvidare.I r 3:«.*er td,

.•.c>33 boy i., JrinsoSoo.l '’•ev-sr a-.,-.- » toy «o b««Ufal

nco/' 3 0 $ a .

1

an artist’s mo del.

^ j . xo. .0-0. vro.- i-so b.indfly.One coui.i s^eddo no
vve tyi far f airicG '^•<vO -

C"i,//sC7

do
S
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i-ioscs is,tt %t H Ka<^. c .0 -lusic.Vte :=.-,U ive : r.\

'*t:o fvsl'ioA if Ke ,•=/- ..usio?,! ?.ni ir.e 3:^.if yss ,p:,f:i3r asked hi-.

wh^'., i .1 S b -C ^.L'.l.e.l '.. -.j .j 2 i he . ir 8_)i 1 . £ " .L pljif it a.OO j) /tO 6 , X t<3

l3->ve^io ,.e so fuo-17.

ia'-.-L .3 iad 70-1 :-C..o^' j is i s .o.i reac.. fs.ik’i.Ss sorry . o

lOr^^dZ Z\ii ck30.: 000k. Ij. '.:A _,2t O.-Sf in.l S 3 vOO'.’.' Xj.’0>0 l/.VJ.': i.'O • 11 -SOnd .131’

so m3 bOO,

Z18 klSbChers .or, oi ^9 .tin^ in Taiku to-day, altko i_;k .L ko_o

the 9 3 :ayia_ ia Jaya-i a is . aays.Soiio rain iias cona in ;'ai-ia, :ut

no: eno-i^jh and o.ie , ater is skac 0 '.'. rsos: of t .e bi.:8,'"9 kaTs only
'

d"/3 l9f . lio .9,

Vili -J d '. line to "axS.

uc3',ns of l0"/3,

r'.io sna 3 snots r/ere suite :ood and suooos .3
-: 1

1

’• o. -,*0
0 3 con

t an : 3 i v.'it.i tne:.! lor c, yQ-'

sand us an inaoryaiisia'a nho to<2,riij34

or so until you at sufficiaht ur ’9 to
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Uj

ear-est ^hilcrer.,

v/se* r.cr.e

1 week ir un t r ;

; y, out io's nice to -et nc/
seat cy tne fireplace with ' otaer
:''utti9 stretched cetvveen us. Thi

o.. t;iat Cj.rcuit aiwa s uses nis :: an ac.to is cuse until the/ extend the read a bit furtner. "v.hen

and

s, to a nice
, ciear.^ -rinht, cu’

writin ? also to "the cirls
s tr,p out I took rr.y c ike*" as the

very little

in ping to the first church I i.erijT chyh‘'''
h'h 'hilstlan young r.an outhlcraa.ou._^a „,ea.- a^o. r.e^said the cay cefore scr.e kids ^'a- c-enwitn lire tne rcc-f ^thatched) nad cau-.ht i: curned e-tire^ypay -pnep us to oo to the rollca i try and naha tneir 'at

• or rataatcn_ng it. Of courss wa discaurateo an - s-cch croceedurs'the helper^went hone with hin net wnth hne ywnorr. a
unz rren's r.rcup.nr^stian is t^ie hea:. v, tneold r.en ’ s Treup at trie tc 7;r/hall(tnat sounds ni r_i-collan; , Tde ivoneans have ^

a Gollscticn in bundles cf straw u retratchi^s:
been injured by fire. V;har

.stoGi cf yalcinx uo
tuildir.e t^.at has

’ 1 10 ’-. - ame to this c-iurcn tnere it stoodolac^ ?c cald,^ out only the soalp v;as burned. After cuttinr on the'rafters tney hao put rr.ud both over ur

we

jured. The village nan
sfalks.and the rr.er: were

sent in its contricution
r so no v;codv;oric was ir-

of straw
as.j^ v;eaving thee; for tne rco

nemo
The he leer
joinin-3 .

^hey

and 1 Gotn a^^reed cur best ser” vce could be rendered b '

tne.:, so v/3 pulled eff our coats k offered cur services,
ne to work to hand ^unches of _henp stalks to an old cf 7o vears
1 nac nnewn for many years. He was s::uattinn on the trou^d tvi-'crtnese cunenes on to a straw rcoe tnat was staked to a oev some 39

v/a j > han to squat, and squat I did till dark, 'till my
. 0 . ankle-;:- k^ back ached; bu- do you know, t.iat old bey never whim-
erec once. ne took tne stuff from me as fast as 1 could feed it
o nim. The next day ± met him out ir tne harvest field putting in

oa. lej as .. erry *x crupper as you please. j v/ould line to nave nad
a -'.icture cf tne foreign ..issionar./ at tnis" task. 3v dark we nad it

11 roofed, far- barter than before k had straw n hemp stalks left
w ^

over. Sc the misfortune turned out to be need fert’^ne

i am always anxious to catch trie first tra un r

a tr^
, so 1 cau rnt the liipb A . to reach here d A,l’. Jc

ether, wn.c by the way was in bed with a bad head cold;
cy tne fire raadirr-; now, 7 3.1 . I heard 12, 2,3>i>5> strike - kind
cf slept v/ith one ear ocen.

er finishing
.5urcr is ed
ut she^s up

7
^ • -'Istcher '6 i have joined the nclf club after reoeated in-

vitations. Ae took a run cut this r.h. v;ith Teiix x went 12 heZ®
Th e course
enjoyed it Zc rot
o olf ccurs e

.

ty rou. plenty cf nuilies to cross, etc. V,e

ack before cark. It was my 3^::’b time on a real

lots lots
iceZy I'ramed

love. Mot :er has your '^icture, Harriette,
s sc sweet

.

nless your heart, it

d N

GhuKM 'oo'fc Ind tfvt*



whereas EC. left the
pre -Annual heetinp
to bring with them

hr.",n?._ M&t.'f- uy h\or\

.

P .1*1
, ,

previous ijin. nic^ht in order to ret hete for
Com. eetinrs. mutt was left for the P’letch.ers
in acc^/tt 10 cays,- "picha ueruso."

oaseball I discovered was not printed on the pro^^ram, so of
course^ 0 called the attention of

_

the Eiission to .tKs serious omission
a..d asx8- a.id ^ot a vote to owt it on tne prograiv^ for yesterday O.’i.
The i

.
piayeo tne :j . Pe beat 17 -7 > iretty good, don't you thi’^P'?

ijungju's nev; hr. Low pitched, hed cau.ght, and Oertrude Swaiien'*s
hubcy, r. Voekel, played furst; Ludlow 2, ^.cAulis SS, 5. Runt 3rd,
1 l.f., Henderson c.f.. Hirst r.f, I wished you had been a.r.ons cur
rooters. The kids had cold drinks for sals.

I'icther plans to go down to Sorai Friday, goi"s v;ith Andersens,
: rs . e.H. /filler others. I have to stay for'^Lxec. Com. meeting
cut hope to go down Sat. Ned k Sue are going to Vionsan for --.ug.^k
expect to drive around T.K. till then. Hendy's family is still in
T.K. so he's going back h Fletcher has gone back already to lock
after hospital building business.

H's letter came last night and vie read It cefere going to bed,
tho' it was 11 P.:.’. then. ite are staying at Beekie's house. The
Malsbarys are fine people. He pitched for P.Y. yesterday. They are
m-ving to R.O.R.'s house, i.r. R. left the other day. irs . R. and
nuth Phil, went :iome some time ago 3c the twins v/e.nt with PEiss Logan
to China, meeting iv.r. t., in Kobe. Jim Crothers H tdJar Biair took a
3rd class trup to Peking after school closed.

'Clad to hear a..out your exam.s . I think you've done very well.
That Jiiole exam, looks as tho' they were giving you pretty good stuff,
Sorrg it hasn't been h\ore interesting. Lrite if either of you need
more money. fan dear do be careful not to be kept indorrs too much,
nemsmiber _^r. Fletcher's warning to be careful. If you lose your
appetite b are not up to snuff, get right after it v/lthcut wasting
any time. Had a nice leiter fro»n Sister Hargaret in K.¥., sa/s
tney expect to chance their location as apartment houses are /
Nov/ must quit <k get ready for m,eetin_^. C-od bless you botn. Rany
ask after you. lour devoted Father AOXO



My Dear Q-iris, ;/2r/33

nov/ 1 dc
talk tc ther..

cap ar.d gown? i v/ar. t cne to
borrcv; cne and have cne taken, a is

,3r.jC7 your cicture:
-arriette, have ycu

sta.nd In
ot s in.ple

you need scr.e none? Let
you have tc use it.

natch Nan's
new

r.:e know in tine,

’crt cf tke'.x and
cne cf yourself in
If you have net,

about sene money? Eon't
at least two months cefor^

In^ fine
was down
cardtable
for break
Kim Chai
meubtain
kno'wn as
young
Kyenn , t:

; ^ ifeven if it did hav
tc zero. I eat in front or tne
. I move it acout as I please,
fast. festerday I Kad tne ''Old Ouard
Su (^I'oxa;, Su Chai Vyen: (elder;, whose

over the mantle, li ^^ai Kyen^,
Chun-; - Kindi giumuni ' s husband, the father of the

uns a store below the hospital, -and old nim Tuk
n who with /K'lanchipi m.ade us all the trouble.-::-

seen
Sh3'-lock)

n that z

ee villa:

ice in tne saucers the other nimht
^ the fireplace from the little

still an sating persimmons
up at dinner tim.e.
daughter did that

(my teacher, otherwis?^

I wish
them on the
a lecture on
around there
Nr. hush or
rooms to be
well packed
t'ne garret,
on irry stuff
Jennie brake

1 had those stericptican slides out here. I could use
Bible institute students. Blair is going tc give them
rales 'ine next Frmday. The-/ drove their o«m care all

If ycu are in Belvidsre ycu flight get tnam, or ask
Acton tc brine them down and leave them at the ucard
sent out with some missionary. I tnink tney are not
out could 03, easily, as the slide boxes are there in

By the way, ::an I not better take out some insurance
at tne house at uelvidersv I nuess I'd setter write
, with wh-'m Fatner carried insurance.

hour Uncle ‘Id's letters are 'oretty blue re Pomeroy, i don't
know whab any of us can do about it.

I was glad to hear your description of ''Green "astures." Hooe
y®^ /-'iarL'^ get on well with the babies. I'm. sure you will. I wish
you would go occasionally to Dr. Foulke's church-::- That is our old
ances t ral ^ home church. Look at the gravestone back of it sometime.
It IS a ricn enuren and it would be fine to have a line on it for
the sake of tne work out hers. Nail down somebody with a oils.

- took a picture cf Kim and his family today. Lots and lots
of love. Father X^XO

Met a word yet from Geo. ShiipmK:ri» I guess I'll ship hiiji.

Do ycu both get your interest -k dividends when due k keep a clear
record of tne sam.e? Regards to kiss Ham.ilton.

Wuttie looks fine. Bendy m.ay get "Chichung"^ The gov't will
give exams. Feb. 2j.

H: Kimsi du% uo som.e m.ore film.s.

The 1st vr-sby. Church of f<!ewark


